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INSECTS AS FOOD.

Black Follows of Australia Fond of 
the Bugong Motli.

ter two hours* fighting the Bpers
were checked.

Van Grelot, a Russian physician. The yesterday's camptog poend. Theass3B3r.,”rt;s;^“s rz.'r.
ïïsÆss*TtïsïïSs a;tt rs^fuisri
partly remedied the evils complained attempt

to draw us Lato a counter attack, 
tliey having an extremely strong 
position about a mile back, elabor
ately entrenched and carefully 
masked.

! 1IIWMS ABB BOOTS
FOB ROBERTS’ ABUT.

The Boer Tactics, 
boemfontem, April 11—According 

to information received here, tlie 
Boer activity eastward of the îÿiil- 
road and In proximity to the border 
is largelv due to the fact that Pre
sidents "Kruger and Steyn have 
found they are unable to keep tlielr 
forces together to inactivity, the 
burghers declaring they are unwil
ling to remain with tneir commands 
unless actively employed, as they 
are convinced the British game is a 
waiting game. It is believed the 
Boer movement was originally de
signed to oblige Lord Roberts to 
weaken his force at Bloemfontein In 
order to protect the railroad. Then 
the Boers would have attempted to 
recapture the capital. The burghers 

evidently ignorant of the enor- 
forces Lord Roberts ho* at liis

There is, in Australia, a cutworm 
which frequently does much damage 
to wheat crops, anti the adult mo in 
of which is known popularly as the 
“Bungong” moth, from «the fact of 
its occurrence in great numbers in 
the Bugong Mountains-, says a writer 
in the Scientific American. The na
tives of the Tumult district* used to 
send to these m-ouniteins and collect 
the moths in thousands among the 
openings in the granite rocks.

Mr. Robert Vyner visited the Bu
gong Mountains-, accompanied by 
‘“black fellow” kniown fio the whi 
as “Old Wellington.” The tops oC the 
Bugong Mountains are composed of 
granite, and present a series of lofty 
peaks. Up one of these, a peak cal.ed 
by the natives “Numoiadongo,” Mr. 
Vyner and his companion climbed, t he 
path being so steep and rugged, that 
even wild cattle never attemip ed it.

The moths were found in great num
bers, sheltered between the rocks in 
deep fissures. On both sides of the 
chasm the face of the stone was lit
eral, y covered with the insects, pock
ed closely side by side and overlap
ping.

Oui

of.U Tito colonial prisoners are treated as 
malefactors, some of them■

common — , . «
working on the streets rather than 
remain in jail.

The lady has sent a written report 
to the Intelligence Department here.

1

The Troops Being Put Into Shape 
for the Advance.]

35,000 BOERS IN FRONT OF HIM.

Hunter to Jolu Roberts.
London, April 112.—According to the 

Standard’s Dublin correspondent, the 
brigade which lias been withdrawn 
from Gen. Buller's army will be com
manded by Gen. Hunter. Two regi
ments have already embarked at 
Durban, and the Dublin Fusiliers and 
Connaught Rangers are now em
barking. All will join Gen. Roberts.

Col. Hughes* Good Work.
London, April 12—The Times lias 

the following special today:
Capo Town, April 11.—A Drachoen- 

der correspondent states vi.dt Gen
era! Settle's column reacuoi t pin g ton 
on Marcn 30. Col. Huches, tue Cana
dian M. P., and chief of Gen. Settle’s 
staff, with two City Volunteer cy
clists, two Canadians and two other 
Qplonials, seized the pont. The rebel 
reargrunrd evacuated the town has
tily, after firing one shot, under tlie 
impression that a large force was 
upon tin in. Rev. Mr. Shroeder, a 
membfir of tlie Cape Legislative As
sembly, was captured 75 miles west 
of l pington and brought in. Tlio re
bels are surrendering their arms.

Ed. Note—Ipington. about 150 
miles west of Kimberley, is a small 
town which has long been held by 
rebels.

London, April 12.—Elands Lnagte 
and Wopener still monopolize atten
tion. At both places a series of inde
cisive actions are occurring. The Boer 
report of the fighting on April 10th 
at Elands Laagte avers that the ad
vance on the British Camp was made 
with the loss of only three mules and 
two horses, and that thp British 
losses must have been heavy. The 
bombardment lasted ail day.

Nothing has bean learned regarding 
the rumor of Colonel Bnden-Powell’s 
death, nor is there anything tending 
to show how long the general advance 

j towards Pretoria will be delayed, 
j In the absence of exciting develop
ments public interest centres more

Foi* Boer Prisoners.
London, April 11.—In a despatch to 

the War Office Lord Roberts says thé 
telegrams, books, clothing and luxur
ies are freely distributed to the Boer 
prisoners in his hands, that' small 
sums of money are given direct, that 
larger amounts are given to the com
mandant for distribution, and that 
clothing Is being issued to prisoners in 
need of It. * • ' *

;
y • a■

are 
mous 
disposal.

Chicago Corps In Africa.
London, April 11.—-H. J. Whlglnm, 

the Daily -Mail cor respondent at Lor
enzo Marquez, telegraphing on Tues>- 
day, eays : ’Tho Chicago ambulance 
corps landed to-day frdm, the French 
ship Carave-lias and- will proceed/ by 
special train to Pretioria to-morrow.

“The corps consists of about sixty 
healthy Lrish-Aimericans who are 
rabidly pro-Bo-er. .

“They are nearly all armed with 
revolvers and a few uniLoulbtedly in
tend to fight.

“They included in their company 
two escaped Scandinavian prisoners 
from Simons Bay, who buried them
selves alive on the shore during bath
ing hours.”

Strengthening Their Positions.
Advices from Karee ‘Siding say the 

Boers are busily entrenching their 
position east of Brandfort, running 
parallel with the railroad, while still 
holding the Waterval drift water 
works.

Bloemfontein^Being _Made_lmp£egnabto 
Against Attack. Wellington cookèd about a 

quart of the moths for Mr. Vyner. 
who round them exceedingly nice and 
sweet, with a flavor of walnut.

collect

BOER REPORTS.

Say They Repulsed British, Wiio 
Retired.

Pretoria, April 11.—A 'heavy can
nonade was near'd this morning in 
i'he> direction of Bulfontein, situa.ied 
midway between Winberg and Bosh of, 
in the Orange Free State, and north 
of Brandfuru. Advices from Wegner, 
where a British force is surrounded, 
e-ay the battle continues. Aboud 1,- 
501) British troops are sail to be there.

Advices from the» Boer headquar
ters in Natal say that af'dcr a heavy 
bombardment, the British are retir
ing in the direction of Lady smith, and 
the Fédérais are going to their oid 
positions.

<c\Vhite Flag Villain Shot—r-The Boer
to Join Roberts----- Eighty

His Yoke by a Shot------Report
Lost Many Horses on the

tlieFurther Report From Methuen
‘‘Attack on Boiler----- Hunter and llart

One Loses L

The “black fellows”
according to Mr. Vyner, Uy 

spreading a blanket or sheet of bark 
bent a tli them. The moths, on being 
disturbed with a stick, fall down, 

before they

moths.

' Canadians Sick of ^Fever
ThatBçden-Bowell Is Dead----- Strathconas
Voy£ge--O>ermside Succeeds Gatacre.

and are gathered up 
have time to crawl or fly away, and 
are thrust. into a bag.

Then a hole is made in the sand and 
a fire made in it until the sand is 
thoroughly heated, when the coals 
are removed for fear of scorching the 
bodies of the insects, as In such a 
case a violent storm would arise, 
according to a superstition of the 
natit es.

The moths are now poured out of 
the bag, stirred about on the hot 
ashes for a short time, and placed 
upon a sheet of bark until cold. They 
are then sifted in a net to get rid 
of the heads, the wings and legs 
having previously been singed off.

They are generally eaten in this 
condition, but sometimes tliey are 
ground into paste and made into 
cakes.

romantic hero worship, which has 
grown in intensity with every day 
that Ma taking has been beleaguered.
The British concentration at Bloem

fontein continues. The town on 
Tuesday contained more troops than 
on any previous day.; The men are re
ceiving new woollen kliaki uniforms 
and new boots. The permanent de
fences of the place are nearing com
pletion, *> that the city can be held 
by a relatively small garrison. There 
are no rei>orts of a lack of water. 
Scouts say that the machinery and 
darns of the waterworks near Hoorn 
Spruit are intact.

Gen. Cherms’.da hue gone to Spring- 
t<> jjcceei Gen. Gatacre,

ha^Sv^tLe'VoHo^J's^tcU

,r^ttrt8A:pr« ll-^uen

reports that the party of XSocif. 
defmted April 5th made h B«>d je- 
eietance for four hours, and onl) 

in when our troupe, with Iixea 
bayonets, were within fifteen ) ards 
of them. Seven of tlie euoin> v- 
killed, eleven were wounded and ji wire made prisoners. Besider Lta«U. 
Bovie and Williams. Sergt. Patrick 
Campbell was killed, and ten of our 
men were wounded. Williams was k..lb 
ed deliberately* after the tv hit© flag 
tad touu held up. The perpetrator of 
the crime was at once shot.

"Methuen speaks in high terms of 
the Intelligent manner ill which the
Imperial Yeomanry and the kitubtr 
lev mounted corps behaved.

"Bui 1er reports that the enemy at
tacked lds 1-lglit flank yesterday while 
he was engaged in changing Ills posi
tion, but our artillery silenced their 
guns and tliey did not press the at
tack. Our losses were four men killed 
and eight men wounded.

"There is no further news yet from
"it 'will be noticed that the above 
despatch from Lord Roberts was sent 
from Bloemfohtein yesterday. Had 
tlie Boers won any great victor)', 
such Us that claimed to have been 
gained by them in Pretoria despatches 
which appeared ill yesterday s pa* 

Lord Roberts would have re-

Dumb for Lift*.
Kingston, April 11.—P-rivat-6 Brad

shaw, of D Company, first contin
gent, writes to a friend that he suffer
ed a severe wound during the fight at 
Paardeberg. The wound Was noit so 
serious, but the colnsequences follow
ing it are terrible, for thé bullet 
that pierced him entered his neck and 
severed the vocal chondte.depiriviing; hi]mi 
forever of the powers of speech.

Bradshaw belonged to Pic ton, and 
had been attached to the Standard 
Bank staff at Kingston and Belleville. 
Be has relatives in Toronto.

Boring Was Stopped.
London, April 12.—Tlie Lorenzo 

Marquez correspondent of the Times, 
telegraphing Wednesday, says :

“Epier, an Austrian financier, who 
is acting as captain of the Rand 
Mines Police, in order to frustrate tlie 
destruction of tho mines, sent a re
monstrance to Pretoria against bor
ing, with the result that State En
gine:»; Munnlk’s order for boring 
was vaucoihxl.”

gave
Furlough Regulations.

Pretoria, Wednesday, April 11. — 
The Free State Gazette published or
ders to
wiio has been commandeered for ac
tive service, has the right to send a 
substitute, Without the consent of 
the Landdrost. In reference to the 
mater of leave of absence, tlie Ga
zette says that squads of 10 per cent, 
of each command will be relieved for 
periods of twelve days, their relief 
being chosen by ballot. This is in
tended to meet the wishes of the 
burghers desiring to plant tlielr 
crops.

the effect that no person

fontein
whose retur:. us still unexplained. An

Cajoling the Ileus.
Æ4,

Tcliick, tchicker,
Sneeze and ker-snicker !

Pepper their grub, and they’ll lay 
for ye quicker,

Canadians at Britstown. There’s nothin’ smells better than
Britstown, Tape* Colony, April 12.— steamin’ bran mash ;

A column of troops commanded by Col- When I pound on the basin, them 
onel Drurv, of the Royal Canadian Ar- liens make a dash,
tilier>, consisting of Canadian artil- And they’ll crowd and they’ll go* 
lery on I mounted infantry, Yeomanry ble, they’ll sneeze and they
and Australians, arrived here this peck-
morning. They found the district tra- A-gulpin* it down till they’re full to 
versed orderly and well-disposed. ihe neck, ,

—— Tliey relish it so that I vum and
Buying Supplies in Australia. declare ,

New York, April 12.—Great Britain » It’s good for my appetite watehto’
lias to a large extent stopped buy- ;em there. /
ing food stuffs for lier army in South And if bisklts are done by the tune 
.Africa from this country, according I g° “>•
to local steamship agents. "Ship* 1“ apt to pull up and clean out the 
inents to Soutli Africa are now con- whole tin.
fined almost exclusively to hay oats Im long* s r, on grub, a achever In 
and males, with an occasional large , „
enter for canned goods," said one of I «link it goes further than blue 
them to-day. "The war department blood and breedin',
officials' found that they could get Lv’ry he» that I've got is so pus- 

an d meats quicker and cheaper Key- Ly jhig,
from Australia, and since then tlie She can’t tuck lier noddle round un- 
shipments have been dropping off.” der her wing ;

----------- ------ And bein she s wakeful and broke
DESTRUCTIVE INS RUTS. of her rest

She’ll always hop down for a turn 
on the nest,

So, I git double work, s’r, by usin’ 
’em right,

One egg per hen day times—one egg 
ev’ry night!

And they’re livin’ like ladies on masli 
and chopped meat,

With all the red pepper and corn 
they can eat.

Tchick, tchick !
They’re makin’ no kick.

And if nothin’ don’t split I’ll be 
rich putty quick.

—Lewiston. Me., Journal.

;X;V
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« w §Death of Mareuil.
Paris, April 11.—In the Chamber of 

Deputies this afternoon General De 
Gallifet, Minister of War, paid a tri
bute to the honors paid by the Brit
ish officers to the body of Colonel de 
Villebois Mareuil, the French chief of 
staff of the Boer army# killed near 
Boshof.

The brother of the late General d© 
Villebois Mareuil received a cable 
message to-day from State Secretary 
Reitz at Pretoria, communicating to 
the former the death of his brother.

“In offering you m.v sincere condo
lences, I assure you that we deplore 
his death, which is a great loss to 
our country and cause.”

Flew White Flag.

London, April 11.—A despatch dated 
Bloemfontein yesterday says that a 
strong party of Eonrs has been located

t
/ Si I

]>er, 
ported it.

Is Baden-Powell Dead ?
Pretoria, April lO.-It is reported 

here Uiat ttol. Baden-Tovw.i. the 
British Commander at Mafeking, is

:/i,
»

5;Tbs above despatch should be ac
cepted with reserve. Boer reports
with regard to Mafeking have, on the GENERAL BRABANT,

been most unre-iabk. I nose «■**■
whoh'aro foltowed tho fortunes of the ] Who is Fighting the Boers at tte- 
gaKant garrison will remember that j pener.
the, enemy have several times t®" ' -■
poi ie>i that the '.own had surrendered; eleventh division, whirr 
that the Boers had captured all the , mander! by Gen. 1 ole-C.t.'eiv, is being

I formed.
I Tlie Duke of Marlborough lias ar- 
[ rived at Bloemfontein on active ser-

Toronto, April . Id.—Dr. General Kitchener was reported to
Secretary the Lunauiall tied lioss ^ at Bllrgllersdorp Wednesday. He 
Society, received a cah-e iro-m. to • |mg apparently lieen in that district 
Ryerson yesterday, ua.ed at nioe - jor game days. His. purpose is 
fontein. Dr. Ryersmi s message known, but it is doubtless in
e<l that 80 of the Canadians were in 
the hospital suffering from a mud 
attack of fever. The patients include 
Lieut. Macdoneii and Assistant Sur
geon Fisett. Pte. Wlaliaoe, son o. Hon.
N. Cl-arkc Wallace, recently. reported 
to bo seriously id, is improving. Dr.
Rvcrson adds that he is providing ne- 

comforts for the patients.

f&L. BADFN-POWELL.
Tlie gei'ant defender of Mafek’.ng, 

whom lie Poers report os having 
been killed.

Advance Notes From the Entomolog
ical Society’s Report.

The value of the- science of onto- 
ltural production Is 

annual report of

upon the personality of tlie new com
manders and in the suppositions as 
to who the next Generd.1 to be sent 
home will be. The sailors of the Pow
erful are coming in for enthusiastic mology to agricn 
greetings equalling those on the.tr exemplified in th 
arrival at Portsmouth yesterday the - Entomological Society for^un- 
wilt i young and old women kissed tario Just issued by the Department 
officers and men indiscriminately as of Agriculture. The ^s?a|,id‘eart”! Î?! 
they ca^e off the dock. whmh

The Queen’s Congratulations ZFun Lprmd^f iS
Ivondon, April 12.—The Queen has thl|J p^ylnc© it la hoped ia now ef- 

telegraphed to Captain Lambton. of rect^Vely checked by the compulsory 
the British first-class cruiser Pow- fumiKation process enforced in con- 
erf ul, which arrived at Portsmouth ne£ytion. with the nursery stock and 
yesterday afternoon, as follows : “I tlie destruction of Infested trees. Much 
sincerely welcome you all on your lnfonnation of a practical cnaracter 
return home, and heartily 'jongratu- ag ^ best methods of spraying 
late you on the gallant and valued an<1 bther means of fighting the pest 
services you have rendered in South i wero given bv the scientific exporta 
Africa. I hope to see you all shortly | at tiie gathering, v/hich are re-pro- 
after my return to England.” duoed in the reix>rt. Among the lead-

—----- ing speakers were Dr. James Flotch-
. A Boer .Mission. ori Qf the Experimental I arm, Ot-

Naples. April 12. — A Transvaal tawa ; Prof. Lochliead, Ontario Agri 
mission accompanied by Dr. Muller cultural College ; Inspector Usher, 
and J on ks tarot. Van Buscheten. and Prof. F. M. Webster, of Wooster, 
started this morning for Milan. O. Some interesting details were pro*

--------  seated as to tlie habits of the scale,
BOERS AUK COCKY. its remarkable fecundity being es

pecially noticeable. It is calculated 
that in the Southern States one fe
male scale produces in tlie course of 
several rapidly succeeding generations 
300,000,Ô00 offspring in tlie course of 

year, though owing to the difference 
in*climate tills rate of increase is not 
maintained in Canada. This extraor
dinary rate of multiplication renders 
the inject very difficult to suppress. 
The discussion brought out’many valu
able suggestions to farmers 
«praying methods. tl . „

Professor Webster contributed a 
paper on ‘One Hundred Years of Amer
ican entomology,” which embodies 
much Instructive matter as to the 
g owth of the science and the great 
benefits resulting to agricultural pro
duction from a more thorough knowl
edge of the nature of destructive in- 

and how to combat them, which 
has resulted in the saving of many 
millions of dollars. The spruce Kali 
louse, tent caterpillar anil <:oJlln„ 
moth receive due attention at tlie 
hand of Professor Lochhead, and some 
details as to the destructive pea wee
vil and pea aphus were given in a 
paper by Dr. James Fletcher, tome 
of the members furnished instructive 
records of tlie leading entomological 
features of the season in different' lo
calities. The report Is extensively il
lustrated and contains a fine portrait 
of Henry H. Lyman, M. A., President 
of tlie Society.

,i bo com-

<!<*fences, etc., etc.

raiiiidians 111 Willi Fever. e

■ IkI
un- ' 1connec

tion with defending the frontier 
«against anotlier possible invasion by 
the Boers.

KVtf >■

mh v
Dictionary Gfrlti.

A disagrecahla girl—Ann! Moslty.
A. sweet girl—Carrie Mell.
A b:g-Jiearted girl—Jenny Rosity.
A smooth girl—Amelia R^te.
A clear case of girl—E. Lucy Date. 
A geometric girl—Polly Gon.
A not orthodox girl—Mettie Rodox, 
A rich girl—Mary Gold.
A nice girl—Ella Gant.
A flower girl—Khoda Deadcron.
A musical girl— Si rah Node.
A profound g rl—Met ta I’hysics.
A, star girl—Meta Oric.
A clinging girl—Jos ie Mine.
A nervous girl—Hester leal.
A muscular girl—Gallic St he riles.
A livdly girl—Annie Mat ion.
An uncertain girl—Eva Nescent.
A sad girl—Ella G.
A gro.it big girl—v'Id D’* «nt.
A warlike girl—Mi v.

. -P L>” Herald.

<*atacre*h Retirement.
The Times’ correspondent at Bloem

fontein quotes, In connection wltli Gea. 
Gatacre’s retirement, an official an
nouncement that he has been or
dered to proceed to England.

Tiie correspondent says that ow
ing to the strategical concentrations 
which have taken place since the ene
my’s movements became defined, there 
is need for little anxiety regarding 
the safety of the bonier of Cape 
Colony. Isolated horsemen are .re
ported to have crosse 1 in the vicinity 
of Lndygrey into the late disaffected 
districts, but no organized invasion is 
now possible except under extreme 
risks, which Commandant Olivier Is 
not likely to take, especially as his 
horses are reported to be much 
hausted.

M|cessiiry
WStrathconas at the Cape.

Montreal, April ll.-Messrs. Ehler- 
Demlisltr Ctnipauy have receivmi a 
cablegram from Cape Town, saying 
that the. steamship Mon erey, with 
Struthcona’s Ilorse, arrived there at 
noon ycsierduy. LUI the man are well. 
She lost 163 horses. The Mdnterey .e.t 
H'alifnx at II o’clock on March 17.h, 
and had on board, besides the jj- men 
constituting .Stra'.’hcima’s Horse, the 
draft fur vacancies in the fust Can
adian contingent, due to fata,i tes and 
illness, numbering t<!3 men. I he -rip 
was made in :!1 days, beating the 
record oi the Milwaukee by four days, 
Che Pomeranian by five days and the 
LaurenUan by -three, days. One hun
dred and sixty-three horses perished 
,,n the 'trip across owing to an out
break d>f pneumonia.

)1w( They Talk Big About What They 
Will Do Vet.L1EUT.-GEN. SIR WM. GATACRE.

New York, April 12.—Under a l*rc- 
tori.a da to c->ni: « to the Herald an in
terest iag despatch showing the it ate 
of feeling in the Transvaal capital 
and conveying tiie news that the Féd
érais have taken fresh courage and 
havo no idea of laying down their 
arms. Th© despatch is dated Monday 
of this v. evk and reads :

••The relief of Ladysmith and Kiin- 
lerley and General Cnnija’s disaster 
coming together caused tlie B:k>i*s to 
L'écorné panic-stricken, and 
raril.v abandon Bloemfontein.
Lord* Roberts been able to follow up 
his success tho war might have been 
ended now, but tlie British reached 
Bloemfontein utterly fagged out, and 
recuperation was absolutely neces
sary. This afforded time for the Boers 
to recover, and now the military sit
uation is not necessarily more unfav
orable than two months ago.

*■ Tlie faint-hearted have been weed
ed out of the services, and the fight
ing commandoes are now composed of 

Tlie decision to send

tho Liver at Donker’s look,across
where U -kson’s cavalry is quartered. 
There has been considerable sniping, 
Two British soldiers were shot from a 
1 joint near a farm house from which 
a white Hag was flying. It is reported 
thirty Briers were hiding in the farm 
house, and that a man named i;i iuer, 

was one of

a
Recruits From Eastern Canada.

N ostrilogy.
'Nostrilogy or iitisoiogy, th© study of 

chai acier

Ottawa, April 11. — Ixjçd Strath-
more 
that

eona’s message asking for 50 
men for his corix? stipulates 
they shall lx* raised on tlie former 

Review ill Hie sttuiitloii. (-omlitlons, uumt-Iy, in Western Can-

l.mnlou, Vipril 1:2.—The news from ur. Borden has wired the High 
Soutli Africa is again mostly oj u Commissioner that time eouhi 
minor elmracter, and tliere is utwe savpd by recruiting tliem in Enst- 
inforniation to be recorded bcyoiui ,.rn Canada, and until lie 11ears fur-
tluit contained in Gen. Roberts uc - titer from tlie High Commissioner no Welshmen Mob I’ru-Bovr Speaker, 
natch to tin- War Office. 1 liere is rlHTuit:rvg will take place, 
nothing later than his news regnru- lt i(. uppiy that tlie men will be 
ing tlie position of affairs at Mop- ny,te to wail on the Litind inst. from 
oner, nor is tliere anything cone ^ ■ j£amax by the Allan liner Tunisian, 
ing tiie other part of . M1' His Ixirship requested that tliey
bunt's force, which is at kUvrai^o . B|,0,|l,j be sent by way of Liveriiool,
70 miles from Wci«encr. On 1 ' • whence tliey will likely bo carried I
parties of Brx-rs were still tressing tQ t)|(. Vapc bv on„ „f t,H. tro,,„.
soutl.ward from '' ‘J^'îio^tin vti-viTis h1,Tk' TJlp lutlp force will be sliglit- 
Tl'iUia Neliu. but tll,|irf th< <)r ingo '-vo^.vpr the strength of one troop, 
unknown. The '^‘■ «'“t tlie Orange ^ in vlulrgP of
River is now ver) low »u' tern. Tlie liorses will accompany tlie
able may be tempting tnc fe- men, and tlie saddlery, clothing, and 
to again raid Cap» Cotony. ^ | equipment is all

The main Boer piwttio__^ lTU„,.rmP» It is likely also that a number of
remounts will be sent.

of th:*. nose.by the ahape-
is said to l)o a new sc if nee—as new 
as othiVr things un>r the. sun, at 
Hast. I( certainly helps out the for
tune tailing palmist and physiogno
mist to no small extent. Tine apostles 
of this science claim that every line 
ami curve of the nos a has «in impor
tant significance, and in its relation 
to other features character stands 
revealed. It is claimed that the nose 
often blocks the way to success. This 
reminds me of a. little story Julia 
Marlowe- tells of herself. “When I 
Was a child,” she* said the oth-er day, 
apropos of this science of noses, “I 
used to dream of the time when I 
would be a great tragedienne. Noth
ing but tragedy had any charms for 

But mÿ family assured- me that 
such a thing as a tragedienne with 
a pug-nose had never been heard of. 
I vffis greatly concerned' about my 
nose, and one day I consulted our 
family physician in regard- to an op
eration to wliich T wished- to sub
mit in order to remove the terrible 
kd^tacl© of 9 prg-nose: I remember 

greatly amused, and as- 
Biose was all right. I knew 
■t so, and I knew ihat 
V mon: difficult on ac- 
HRîut one can succeed1 even 

Such an obstacle as an 
Hlising pug-nose.”—,llarp?«r’s

xvho bolds a Britisli pass, 
them. When tlie British searched the 
place Richter’s daughter said hi was 
not at homo.

be tern vo
ila d

il
Lon lon, April .11.—Mr. Davbl Lloyil- 

Gcorge, -M. 1'. for tlie Carnarvon (lin- 
triet, addressed his constituents at 
Bangor to-day, speaking against the 

and against tho Government’s in
tuition to annex the Transvaal and 
tho Orange Free State.

Ho was frequently Interrupted by 
opponents within the hall in which be 
was speaking, while a- mob outside 
stoned the building, breaking many of 
the windows.

As he was leaving the meeting he 
attacked and half stunned by a

Isects

war

a suballow and easy ford 
be tempting the burgiiers 

raid Cape Colony, 
n'l'-'iin Boer position is described 
main JmLcreiuo Marques

resolute men. 
the captured Boers to St. Helena 
makes it certain that the Boers will 
hot Hiirrcndcr except in tlie last ex
tremity. The average burglier pre
fers death to exile.

‘ A military attache wiio Is much 
respected thinks six months tlie low
est probable 
The Boers will probably continue to 
right even if tliey lose Pretoria, 
which 1s unlikely to occur for a long 
time yet.”

on hand now. was
blow oil tlie head. He took rnfvgm In a 
restaurant,where he was protected by 
tho police lrom the mob, wiio besieged 
the place until a very late hour, 
ing vengeance oil Mr. LIoyd-Georgc. '

* » '^èof hii sXtwoc Kr^nstad 
aS l‘ W^burg! a distance of «0 miles.
ÎÛt -WK! Jrieft^Preteria1,,,;' Æreb

33,000 Boors with 90 guns arc c Licit.li. and who has arrived here, re
centrated. .. ..... ot tlie Boer ports that the manner in which the

There Is no confirm disaster I Boers are treating their prisoners
report of a jar tnc ,g „ow as- | is shameful, and that dysentery and
near t is baseless. It | typhoid 'fever are - rife among the

anotlier reiiort from ' captives. Tlie ’ prisoners, who are 
is hofWid that a „ " that Col. Ba- c-onfincU at Waterval. had no tents, 
Pretoria, to the ()f j[afe- and tlie sick, as well as those whose
den-Powell, tee ' untrue, health has not yet been .affected,
king, has been J Kreîtt- were obliged to sleep on straw.
Such an even 1» w _ Eng- The medical comforLs ane scanty,
cr anv dtocr of- Dr. IT.azlitt, the medin-il officer, re-
lnnd than tlie excpntrltijprd sigrlîxl owing to the f.icb that\ it was
ficei^ m ^V/ou^ imaeinatibn^Kg impossible for him to obtain medi- 
UOb,'rtS Baden^owèïfThe .and he was suececdrd by Dr.

/•<. I < 1 .*• Badly Treated. vow-
Cool

“Yets,”, saii the 
ro.g i ye<-r i.me. t*xji
the rem.iinMMl 
a bargejjfl

____
I’w

duration of the war.
!Boer Attack on Bailor.

London. April 12.-TI:e Times has 
t!ie following special to-day :

Ladysmith. April 11.—The Boer 
attack yesterday died «away soon 
after 5 in the evening. This morning 
the Boers who were on our .flanks 
h<*.\e completely retired. Kaffirs 
have reported that the Boers on our 
front are also retiring, but their 
guns have not yet withdrawn. A 
few shots were exchanged to-day 
between the Boers across Sunday Rl- 

who hold

Boer Advance Checked.
London, April 12.—A special 

patch from Elands Lnagte, dated 
yesterday, says : “Fighting waiLjm 
newed beyond Elands Laagte \V*j 
day afternoon. The "Boers jtiH 
advanced upon the British 
There was a continuous rifle|^H 
tiie big guns were in actio^H 
Britisli replied effect!vel

dcs-

[lutter of Mult ipllrat Ion 
[man. on being told that <‘i 
[ad of stove would save half' 
Laid : “Then, sure, I’ll take 
to, and save it all.”—Howe

ver and our outposts.
Blade Cel-

S*
•?c,.
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